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The Fearless Board Fundraising Model:
Identify Current Donors Who Could Give More
Your most likely major donors are already giving to your organization. If
you are looking for your next major donors, start with your current
donors first.
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But your nonprofit's staff may not have the capacity to reach out to every
donor to build a relationship and determine whether a donor would be
interested in giving more. Your board can help!
Your nonprofit board can provide substantial fundraising support for
your organization by meeting with existing donors to determine if they
are interested in giving more.
The Goal
Your board members meet with and identify current donors who are
interested in giving more to your organization. You will also identify
donors who are not interested in giving more or being personally
contacted by your organization.
No matter how a donor responds,
this is great information for your
organization to know. With this
information, your organization can
better allocate fundraising
resources by focusing your
resources on cultivating donors
who are likely to increase their
investment in your work.

The Donor Outreach Process
1. Your Executive Director (or Development Director) will provide you with a number of
current donors.
2. You will reach out to these donors and ask for a meeting (phone call, Zoom, or in-person).
3. You will reach out 3 times if you do not receive a response:
a. First email
b. Follow up email
c. Follow up phone call or voicemail message

You've done your outreach. Now what?
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Your donor
doesn't respond.

Your donor
responds but
does not want to
meet or you meet
with a donor who
is not interested in
giving more.

Give the donor
assignment back.
Your Executive
Director will provide
you with a new donor.

Your donor
wants to meet
and
in the meeting
expresses interest
in giving more.

Build a personal relationship
by sending quarterly
personal communications.
Meet with the donor at least
once a year.

Communications can be anything that is personal
to that donor, for example:
an update on a program,
an email about a success or victory,
a mention in the press or a relevant article,
a special invitation to an event,
a thank you call or hand-written note when
their next gift comes in,
a “thinking of you” note relating to something
you know about the donor as an individual.

Is Your Nonprofit Board Ready
to Become Fearless Fundraisers?
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Your board may be primed to begin fundraising—they're just waiting for
direction. Or maybe your board needs to do a little work before it's ready.
Take this survey to see if your organization is ready to have a board of
fearless fundraisers.

1. Do your board members know that fundraising is part
of their board responsibilities?
2. Do you have more than a majority of board members at
the table, ready to fundraise?
3. Do you have board leadership prepared to hold board
members accountable for their fundraising
responsibility?
4. Do you have the staffing capacity to support your board
members in their fundraising? Including:
a. Updating your database.
b. Thinking strategically about current donors to
target for positive board conversations?
c. Providing updates to send to donors.
d. Being a thought partner in supporting board
members through their donor conversations and
donor strategy.
5. Do you have a clear case for what your organization is
fundraising for that can be boiled down into 2
sentences?
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If you answered "no" to any of these questions, that is an area of growth to
focus on to get your board ready to become great fundraisers.

Looking for More Help?
The Fearless Board Fundraising Program Toolkits
2 toolkits, 1 program to transform your board into a fundraising board.
One toolkit walks nonprofit staff through the program and helps them
create the structures and products that will support their board members.
The other toolkit walks nonprofit board members through the program,
giving them the tools they need to have stress-free conversations with
donors and identify your organization's next major donors.
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Buy the Toolkits

Board Trainings &
a Done-For-You Fearless Board Fundraising Program
Maybe your nonprofit board is ready to become a fundraising board, but
you don't have the capacity to implement a program like this.
That’s where I can come in.
I work with nonprofits to train their boards to have stress-free donor
conversations. My training can launch your Fearless Board Fundraising
Program.
In addition, I work with nonprofit organizations to step in and run this
program for you.

Reach out today and ask me about how I can support you to
implement the Fearless Board Fundraising program!

About Megan Amundson
Megan trains and coaches nonprofit leaders in small and mediumsized nonprofits to build sophisticated fundraising programs that
increase giving from individuals. After two decades in the
nonprofit sector--as an Executive Director, and a board member,
and a major gift officer--Megan has developed training and
coaching systems to help any nonprofit leader become a fabulous
fundraiser.

